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CANADIAN MADE y ALBERTA TO ESTABLISH 
BOOTS HAVE.

THE CALL

ANTICIPATED LEGISLATION INCLUDES
ANTI-COMBINED LAW

FEDERATION PRESIDENT SAYS
UNEMPLOYMENT IS CONTROLLABLE

WINNIPEG HAS 
POSTAL MEN 

IN SESSION
LABOR BUREAlk

An H«;t to publish a Bureati of I ai 
hof in tk<? ProviaVial (levvrsment is 
one of the" pieces of legislation ‘to be 
brought before this session of the 
legislature, 
dueed by Hon. Ale*. Ro**, minister of 
juiblie works, under whoso direct ion 
the new department will bo a<1 minis 

itered.

ployé» as may In* neressary for the 
prepet rguduet of the Branch. - *i 

. 3. The <\unmi»*i0*n*r of Labor ami 
the said nftk-ert, clerks and employe# 
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant 
(governor ‘ in Council and shall be 
.under the immediate control ttf th.
Minister of Public Works.

4. The salaries of the offiuial* of the 
Branch and the expense* of the ad 
ministration thereof shall be («id out 
of such moneys as may from time to 
time W appropriated by the la-gialat 
tire for that purpose.

3. The Commiwiouvr
(a) shall perform of *up, ftnten.l »

the performance of such work
relating to the coMrrtyon, assort " 

ment, systématisation add publi
cation of for mat ton and stati* 
ties affectiug la 1mm as may be 
directed by the Mini-tit- of Pub 
i,. H

(b) shall have the administration of 
such Arts as max be ;e signed t«* 
the Branch by Order in i’ounctl

| Announcing him«ud( as unqualifiedly would open Uu door to tb- govern 
kposed to Any form of -unpulsory i menial agents and agt-nci* * who would 
tsurnnev, Hnmuel Gompers, veteran [«|»y and pry into the very ihm rniust 
P-eideift of the American Federation j r.-rc#eee of the home life.' »
| Labor, branded unemployment •■•Jfc 
jtione a* they exist fmlay an “hand 
Ld*’’ and “pmnrditaUd.” He voit 
\ this belief in au addn-tu at the sec 
|d day’s session» of rtf»’ National 
Kvié Federation President- Gompera 
lid unemployment is a “controllable 
Ldilt-m’’ and declared the worker* 
hinted employment and not insor

HYDRO-RADIAL MAHERSKb cted representatives of Postal 
Servir, organizations meet in Winui 
jxg on Feb. fi to discus# a Dominion 
wide federation of postal employes. 
Mr W K. B Ma«u and Mr R. H. 
Bartlett (Toronto) represents the Do 
minion Postal f.'lerks’
The other organizations, each 
which had three delegate*, are the 
Dominion Fedf ratio» of lutter Car
riers, the Railway Mail Clerks ’ Fed 
•ration, and the Amalgamated Postal 

The proposed amalgama

TO BE ALSO FEATURED and shoe industry of tin* country that 
should be of great satisfaction to 
Canadians, ’ ' remarked H. R. Pous
se te, director, commercial intelligence

The bill will be intro
minister of foreign affairs m the Bus 
via# provisional government, was Ap
plauded by the delegates when be 
declared iii a speech earlier in the day 
against t’nitcd Hates participating in 
the proposed international economic 
conference at Genoa. Hi* opposition, 
he etnted, is based 04 the fact that 
Bolshevist delegates have been inrit 
ed to the conference.

to strengthen the Bolshevist power 
and mitigate against the re
turn to • ‘eeonomie normalcy” «m both 

It sides of the Atlwitir

Prof. Paul N. Miluhov.

Anti-vourimie legislation will he invited in the Drury govern
ment program at the coming session of tiuj legislature An outline 
of the proposed bill was submited to* tlie pre-session caucus of 
government memliers at the parliament building and the general 
principle endorsed.

section of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce at Ottawa, in address 
ing the "third annual meeting of the 1 tht' «" detriment will fill â lm.g

felt seed of Labor aud is one of the 
measures that has been sought by

Association.
of

Shoe Manufacturers’ Association of 
Canada, “and that is that it #ie al 
most entirely Canadian; in fact, I 
understand that it is entirely so, and 
that the- only American factories 
which have been ealablkhed,!» thi, «"* » department. The act, a. pre

pareil for introduction by Mr. Ross 
read* as follows:

Labor for a number of years, as it wa* 
felt that no social legislation could be 
successfully administered without

During war y ears and especially after, the appearance of the 
board of commerce the rights of the province of Ontario to act 
iltrough the department of the attorney general in instances of 

It has been rrestraint of trade or palpable extoytion, have been in doubt. The 
rights ami the responsibilities of the federal authorities, to deal 
with such matters were advanced as overriding those of the pro
vince. It is understood that the legislation tentatively submitted 

TRADES CONGRESS REPRESEN to the caucus places beyond dispute the rights of tin* province 
TATTVES TO HAVE INTERVIEW attorney general to act.
Representative* *»f 'the Ilominion j 

frt^v4n<l Labor Congress imefdo

iü.
DiHm Mat- a1' ‘If we were to have compulsory 

■employment iawuranee,’ * he said, 
[the working people would be mb
it ed to rules and regulations and 
vestigatioas and supervision of al 

lost every act of their lives.

tioa I» called the Canadian Federation
of Postal Employes, 
approved in a tentative scheme, aud 
more conerete aftifi»tH»n prinriples 
will be determined at the meeting.

country in recent years have both 
passed under (Xoadian control.”

Sfr. Poussette went on to tell of 
• investigations he had made among 
retailers recently a* to where they 
were purchasing, boots and shoes be
ing one Of the parti cuter commodities 
looked into. The result of that in 
vestigation should be gratifying/ he 
said, to boot and ahov manufacturers 
of this country, for he fotijpl very 
geucraWy that there had been an

!
An Act to Establish a Bureauj»f 

Labor.

HIS MAJESTY, by amt with th. 
advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assembly- of the Province hf Albcr 
ta, enact* as follows:

1. Thi* Act may be cited as ••The 
Bureau of Labor. ”

2. There shall be n Labor Bureau, 
coiishitihg of a Cuminiwsiuuvr of Labor 
and s*ich other officer*, clerks and cm-

FOR HOT RESOLUTIONS llydro-radial legislation it is understood, was submitted in
general outline, and approved by the caucus, although the matteryfvt Kflerul (lovvrumi nt m»- 

next week with their annual re<|aeet,v “*> net definitely disposed of. and will lie discussed again at a 
for desirable labor legislation. The 
main items of thi* year’s request âr» 
the enactmt-ut of legislation carrying 
out the deeision* of the International

If Bolshevism spread* throughout <’i»r|mratl«m and its servant», the Hp 
iV» Hcotis the blame will rest upon W. L. Mach- nzie King, 11 ou,y 

ehfioldem of Premier King and Murdock, Minister of I-abo^ 
m James Murdock, Minister of K Gillen, are «ppzessinryfb.
(bor, according to » rsolution pro population beyond tK/wadurance of 

Work nt 1
•The Hatj^Lotal, 4,52:1, hereby 

declare* Jha if Bolshevism spreads 
and gelya firm hold in the mining re 

allayed by the iacrea*ing num giony^ Nova fWia the blame can 
of sueJt resolution*, which are be piared upon Hon. W. L.

y passed*unanimously by the largest King, Premier of Canada,
■d mn*' influential totals of the 

The Harbor 
Lai has adopted the following reeo 
Maa:
\* * Whereas. Bolshevism is the ef

latey gathering of government foreea. In effeet the proponed
hill is drafted along the lines intimated by Premier. Drury at abandonment of American made goods 
iilHicoe last summer wheir*e stated that the munieipalitiea would în fav<,r ot Canadian made articles.
Im» given the authority to go «head on theifr own responsibility and \ -véarH ag" al'l'Hre”tly about

, , i- , . • , I - , , * 50 or 00 per c ut., or even 70 per cent
hydro-radial rail wavs, without j^overnpienf endorsement

(ci shall" diMvharyv such other

tinw* deh-gsted to him by tf> ■ 
Minister of public Work*.

■wain J,

Labor organization. Veomployment 
insurance will also be asked.

ligated by the United Mine 
l at Glace Bay.
VneaainrsH over th.- situation ia NOVA SCOTIA MINERSconstruct 

of bonds.
of requirements of the trade were pur 
rbased in the United States, whereas 
today 90 per rent, of shoes handled 
were aaid to be Canadian.

SOUTH AFRICAN MINERS TO
CONSIDER ARBITRATION In connection with the name I eg inlet ion, the government will, 

it is aaid, permit of operation of municipal radiais by the present 
provincial hydro eommiwion, only the eommisson must not he 
named as such. When the muneipalities appoint their operating 
commissioners they must name them individually. They can 
select part or all of the present hydro commission, including the 
chairman, Sir Adam Beck, and appoint outsiders to sit with them 
on the permanent board./

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister o£ agriculture, outlined 
various legislative proposals from his department includm minor 
amendments to the rural credits act. dctaipSm tihîéh have I ready 
been published.

c,jh- Breton Coni field, i* not be TO RESUME WORKA Job»nn«*wburg despatch to Ren 
ter'e *»y* that the general counell of 
mlaer* " union at Germisteu it now 

and tt|Mtn the Minister ef Lnhor, Hon. ,.„Dùdering the nctien of the commit 
» Mnrdork. bernnee of their ho. 1 ,ef o( thr rtrihtng gold miner, of that 

tilitr lo the welfare of the people of d,y (, demanding the appointment 
Canada ia their Servile ebedience to ‘ of u,,w ie„i,„ „ „,n „ ,hr appoint 
frenzied tinaweiert of the British Km

Following a eonfeieiirt* of the geu juinv wa* iiu lit»* gratifying than nor 
eral iiuperiutenileiiti, including thfun- printng, and will go long way t«. 
from Rydnoy Mines and the mainland ward* clearing up the lituation It 
here, it wat announced that all the ia not probebl«> that the company and 
collieries of the British Empire Steel the United Mine Worker* may yet get 
Corporation would resume active pro together for the purpose of drawing 
duetion. up a new wage scale Which will be

satisfactory, at leant, as e working 
béai* for »IJ[ concerned.

file output of the Cape Breton 
UericM of the Dominion Coal Oo. for 

a the month of January was oaly 1M 
V*6 tons, the smallest since ante bel 
lum days. The days the company 

With the opening of the mine* sn put a thirty three and a third per 
full time there wjl also be a reanmp cent, wage eut into effect, the output 
tion of work at the forges, foundries of the mines dropped about one third 
and-whops of the company at Glace and the decrease has boon assisted by 
Ray. Mo*t of thd coal will be bank 1 many idle days due to the lack of 
éd. Thi* announcement of the com- demand for coal.

GAINS IN MEMBERSHIP

it ed Mine Workers. Bosjou.—Despite the business de 
pression, the Boot and Shoe Work 
ersf union baa been making gains in 
membership in the last’"three months, 
reports Secretary Treasurer Raine.
Though the union has been under 
heavy expense in resisting attempts 
of manufacturers to destroy ihe or 
gflirtratfon In cwrtatn ,*rte of the nliteh had beer « luasid down lor sn in

definite period before the end of the 
11 would also include

* rx rx°;
rt“v,™ tiarf. an «il to grow ™ , .... tVbruar, 10 a r»f„,o.l„m of [*ropo*f‘l vim. tw Pwmiot «mu., ha.
mu.it, ,f work.»* proplr who ti.OOO . mi,» n,..f Nnv, «,«t, •—« H-U-"»-1- “nau-

an adrquat, will ha t.kvo o„ tin- que.tinn of a, l«Mt.»n m ovor.h.,1
1 eeptiitg or rejecting the award made ow*n6 •T®r3r other phase of the strike.

*

These will include the collieries

Umte<l States and Canada, the trees 
ary shows a substantial balance.

ive «-mployment nt
•ge. and,
“ Whereas, the ltrttihh Empire Kteel l»y th«- GilU-w «Meiliatira board. inainlan«l collieries in the Hpringhill 

and Acadia districts.
;■ 1

the area of conflict. There is someMIC WAGES FROM
THE MONTREAL STAB thing human in nature which resists 

coercion even by governments and
The attempt to .wtab^-d* a when worker* are determined to re-t"”
W" V. Auai.alia »«-uia to bo ...... . ,M an ,wald lh, ~ reM,urc„ „f CW
gklluro. New Mouth Wales, whieh

Items of Interest from Overseas .. i
CTA'NK’S KKVlI-rW. Thompson received 7,172, and G. of the omigrotion problem as it exists ;

Personalities continue to be a fea,- Porter 2,48». in the Unked Kingdom He advo- f poplar board of guardians—
ilizalion a^e never exhausted. W'hen : ture of the present political oratory Stanley Hirst topped thy poll for cated a wider copying of the example j,»oal official* responsible for levying
all In -n i. the Lemieux \ t of C’en in thv United Kingdom the financial secretaryship with 47 - set at Horsham, where boys had a ail(1 distributing relief f.,, the poor
:,da ha> peedmed as gm-d m.»lt* a* Boplytng to a statement attributed 278 votes. Others who went to the chance to attend ff. the pigs, the jn the metropolitan borough of Pnp-

, anv measure of induetrial legislation . »o Lord Birkenhewtl. the lord high poll were. H. W. Kay. 18,582; 8am milking of cows, and the «hoeing of -in—were locked In their board room
but ly Vvr «-»* enacted. And that Art ' labor If- ^nd ||0rWS(

otn |ws*«ug any legislation, althougi' ena,,ted And that A et secures it* thirty councillor* defying all higher VNKMPIAJYKD AC7TIVF:. the few calllngn not overcrowded <«t- |th*> impri*<mment of ^he guardian* improving in wholesale aUd retail
eh measure* were tut reduced in th. ^ohs primariiy and chiefly by coo authority, went to prison rather than Fifty unemployed men rushed a ther at home or in the dominions |The captors effectually prevenW the circles throughout Canada. The move
legislatures. i-itiation and conference. One is ,#>VF rounty rates In their on ? meeting of W^oolw ich Guardians and  ; ‘ use of the telephone or other Wan* „H,„t ■!though slight has been Sflti

f ...... . . the ground that poor-law' relief to ; barricaded th# room. The police PX>R<sHT KKXIOHITY*. of communication to summon rehef , , * ,, ** !, .
I, ™, found the. .....I." 'ho I. e4«t thut . whul.. rum wor]l|,„ alrMd> w,r. «.lt,d and wer, forced «0 u,c In deuil,* with d,charge, which Th. Ihe" '*”'*• *in" ,h' m'MW
tfilv wnjiv eofte of utnnufaeturc »n. niunitv must .tiffcr by n prolonged lhe iocaj burden to the breaking- ]u battering ram before they could are'deflected tube frequent wlih the doles, but the- Ministry of Health Decent her and there are those who
ueh higher in New Hoath Wale» than quarrel between miner» and mine own point. Right Hoh I R. Clynen. chair- i *»l« entrance to the room. The aplioalion of the Waabington agree- promptly noiihed them that ihle ww*i foreewnt a «tca.lv improvement from , 
i Victoria. The «tales which felled j betweew transportation rompes ■ m»n of the partie men ta ry Labor invader, were chaw,I around the men ta ana pending naval conatructlon. tllogul and they reverted to' titbit now pit, states the Weekly Trade Be Ct* * 14 T'dr old boy
. eatnbliah the Inwic wage eould aead aud ,hdr cmplovea, or through the P*r<> ;‘"d former food controller, de- - and finally bundled out. the authoaliit, at lhe national dock- forme, rate of payment» Their „f ttl. Canadian Credit Men'll ; wee " eta“ «"«(H **<h tMtUiag the

goods into other State, and! intern,,tioa of ,.y negvigr which vit 'hat Toptar finance M CT.rJa- _ rr—~~ o' Dort.mou'h have decided to pi,* «Chrrnmrr.t prenaur- mn, re- Vru.t A.wrciatioa S Me*' w” ,'l«ew4 ** "■« J-lge on hi.
r\>. , in ..t .at.rr in evoori all. off...,, ,L. dailv live, of mul- ,lun «arefulnye, compared with .hr RAII.WAA DISVITI. Ignore the aenlorlty rule, making re- jccled I,y the unemployed who acl. own rwogniranee, in mated* with hi,

i,d aha nil advantage in dport. ally nilerta the dally live, or multi -flp,„lline of .public money Uvtahty qn The #n»h railway management. tenUon In the aervlce depend upon ed the entire room, and hoisted a advice», including ll.oae mot|a,,
iweovcr the basic wage ayulelB rua i in-lea of people. But at least no .!■ w.ekcd objects abroad, and paying : and employ,v have failed to reach an efficiency. The workmen, however, red flag on the roof, declaring they trum Montreal, Quelrer, Toronto and
-tlally increased the rent of Jiving ! |. «.table machinery to compel ia some totally useless ministère .t:r ogreenooïl and the Ulster Minister hove decided to demand that the ,e„Iüd not gl\ . .yp unlll their da- Bran,fnrd sav that wholesalers are, i
y increasing the coat of production j dost rial peace has vet' been dieeev home. Poplar councl lk,fa may be | of Xarbor, J. H Andrewa. has been treasury grant u grdtotly to all long- munds wer granted
,d aggravated ntmmplsymeat by Then evidences, however. ,»'»•>*■ thcv did go to Jail for urgently summoned to return to service men who are .Uncharged Poplar » a remote section of Baa,

, . * . J U. ...... ■ .. . their beUefa, though the lord chan- Dublin to lenew the efforts for a ------------------------------ le.,id<MI,^^*B**'** ,h" 1""‘ ........... a“*Jr* ieelior escaped, depute hja mgMaln- jaettlemewt with Joseph McGrath. SHlflll lldUNt; xl.yt h.
'"-•»* “u‘r“ "Jearly reahaod alike ;d dlntoyalty In organtatigr^peachen  ......... . mhos the-Hail cabinet. _

ales Parhttno ntare l.aldit par}.' »'“11 l>y employer» and worker», and thaj of the law tv re-l«taBc. to the Crown j If the negotiations definitely cojlapee , "0r>d-ranewned shlldipatllng 
s Vnite«l l.«iH»rvr*’ 1'»»* have dt* | all an* setting a highvr valut- ufinn thp force*.'. :* k'-nem) strike throughout Ireland ^ ° ,.Vy. „ u*,*'! fit,
.........I repeal of ,h.. legiLlaa. I, human, relation mdnatrv. Wka. ^-.hing on the labor v-rtyk .«to effector, Fed. tfi, ^wSich^e «em, ^n„ Im- ! '*ARTi

1 a ^ t.a' II f. , ■tensive program for mumcip*litise Stxtv.fme pasucngers on the steam- ™ h> m* i-ixplainlng why. ,ilthou*h nn old
- . go,...... .ouferenre and .one,,.. m ,h» „,.,ti„n, Mr >h.p ,„lc who were lagda* at 'trada union offirlal, he hart pe-verad
»,.,lo.-.| 1-y l,i8li lo*. lading than r.. ronfeaaed «Wt WW at toU'l»"'"-"'*-. a„' onoble ..........,.,rt. an •« » l-v,ew of Scotlaro. s .u.l.vdr, ....... 'h.s com.......... . Vh the !..
Kntiou be ail, ... arriona that tie j any victory achieved by compolaiolt Idea- mac he aheM of time hut they tral” »re running from either " ,9*' .'» ■"« expert »=»» *' !<-bsji. Jewion, member of parliament
pan* Miuistrr of thi‘ Uotmoonwealtli ! in inrrra*iog r« fogniliaii of tk»> did not foTO**adow a. revolution av Qvirei>#t<ywn or Cork. '' v‘ c*ea*",n^ l> | fdr Wslthsmatow, UecUwed that the
Etta*! to give vffect to tbo rçeox* i fM Ijg.» jn-rhap* the In^t hdpe of a lerr*bl,‘ to scare people who bad ~— -------------------verv^aw ^ |pur1y oomdst* of four group*, aoch
rfadolton. of » Federal Xppeal Tri «table and a hafpi-r retatiel t„ «Emitted te condition, of pr ofiteer. I RKATKD UNFA1HLV. rinTntL eoLpetillm, hLT^se. erê-l Pr'aChlJ!1 " ’*”",oph>' '»

. ,, i (i. . . • . _ . » • .» lnF. overcrowding and had servie* , Heuter» lâelhourn* correspondent , ... ,rT . ns» «eon » 'en* *ucce«ful would destroy the others.
** ** -he government h.-td tolerated. «lut ,f ti, ’ " ‘ :

- * g. the Labor leader sa‘4. , pu-w of the Commonwc^R hllner r* ! :,i
M » ad rouigin solvent. j The post ef k>rd high chencoîl.. n Bay are oomplainlng of un

it vxplalwod that th in*: .*tVai DOMINION COAL OO. X*n m-i, nt exalte^ office, but it is l*‘ treatment at the hands of lh# *' lv 1,1 :h" year $bat ,hv operative «roup wid nationalizing
aions «h.-a di%*at».*?*« I xssth a st A WILL ACCEPT AWARD novr uf * T' *rtisan wh . i> de- Australian 8^tn.-vs .Union. Breath» R-1 B>r new ship* apart from ime,, „.,t ..;*ty ♦** th ' group.

WILL ACCEPT AWARD , ; x reaaonj. would not revive until |
Fard, arrange! w,tlN Th. Dhmtaioo traK-ompaay stand. . urr1!ln ln gealing with bk, leshor the union refused the British- *"** ?* produolipnWre marly ap- |af „olWw wvrse f..r labor than to

X u In a high dsgre# he **• admission to membership, and
' ' ' ' •' 'V ■ Uuar.-i eh.vh if :spUi>* : hr i>r.-fes«iMMLl gftitndr» for ,v -placed on ths Moraton • , Ta','. \h’' ;v'‘"

which it ar.w andvYbu.; .^Xlv inv.**tigat«.l tbs wage* lixpatc abusing the other sjd# when he ha# an Australian crew. The» . nc M<î war»», res itted In ne.mer-^pnasllilse.tea.^0 which action would
■ r.ml . ■ hwv. hra «ranted free pammgm !'ll.» «ti-lke«. one „f wh>h that ,,t the pre.b.m.r

Hqme. but will not draw waged dur- *hlFFard joiners, lasted nine months
•"*/Vir .r*,r*c*a per.-. | of Mien ere! : Wither . ... -:W

"vos of both «idc# in thr^dlsputf to 
ithe urgent necesalty of introducing 

natead of strife Into their

M ADK 1*11 ISON FAIS.

I the leader in the experiment, fix 
the basic wage for reste adults at 
6» a week Thv example was fol

j
SYDNEY MAN HONORABLYDOMINION TRADE

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
DISCHARGED

f Neil MacKinnon, one of eight men 
arrested as alleged ringleaders of the 
recent New Aberdeen riots, was 
granted an honorable discharge hf 
Judge A. (J, Mac Lean, the* Crown an. 
thorltiee admitting a mistake ef mia* 
taken identity.

ï

1

Edward White, Win. T»rbot, Fred 
Tarliot, John l>oii< < tic. and Ihi Ma< 
Kinnun Were all rci«a*<il on fifiOU bait, 
each to ap|»ear for preliminary hear 
ing <m Wednesday next.

a# a w holts reedsviagu more orders 
from eountrv points. Little change 1 
is noticeable in retail trade ia> largi r ;and it ha* not yet been 

; 1«arneti hot* the rvle^jw* „f the board
iwKts effeeted.dlle*i labor.

Colleetioh* are still somewhat slow. 
Assignment» and composition* are 
on the decrease»

/
SHEERNESS MINERS

DONATE COAL TO
i

Report* i>om Winnipeg and the 
west indicate that whole*»|*r*, while 
mk ag hopeful alfcns »*» iaereased u M
ders, say thatjf thv improvement & notified I*. A. McKillop, of th,> p„i, 
to take conerete thap. bosinew must lie Welfare Boned at i'Mlgnrj, tha* 
pick up faster than at present. In they goiild dwi.il/tw-.
Manitoba ami Saskatchewan% al »p»e«v and ship it t., 
though condition* lire improving, BdtUtf fm distribub 
bttaiaess is still poor compared with e.mploye<l of th, ,-hr who are in i 
a year ago. Retail trade has been of coel.
«lory 'luring the past week In wbo do not do the 
Manitoba considerable alarm is 
manifested in basin#*» circle» ou aie

UNEMPLOYED

c Wslfi,
on among the ««

Other employe* of the mine 
rtual digging t 

the <ogl have agreed t<> give f2 •
out of their next pa

The mi-
ia order t“ i

their share.count of th« probable imposition of
. A provincial income tax said likely will h# able t ship the esu without ;«»

jee"; • • - • . . -
*ra*fi iraSe in,ton     ' • •• •» *« *•«>'« ««*••««• "f ,

The main Idea, be added, wee to , "•» the Gevenuneat «» may iedur, j 
tell the worker* that all they need -ueh IrgiaJalioB to he abandoaed. 
worry aiarot waa hl*he, -- - »h..r- Hntiaà Colombia nqmrt# indicate

: «Otne alow 'ojrlra tto k with whole
otbe, fedtowa a chance toléra. ,ua«uf«,türe„ and retail.,. WaHiiagtoo. The re
be aaid. obould realise that labor- ; maeafaetorer» and reUiler. <|f who ■
aavine machinery ere®tod employ-1 *" epttmiatie regarding the Ifiîï eut eeif.remr. with th. .errotary of 
mc-nt by «-oating -wealth and if we ; look. | mere» and the railway ,.*«
increased production swffiriontly vs- » ________ - | kav# ihadv it so plain that th'
ery worker should be aMe to hams a 1 <*rs flesir ■ the r«tentti(>i> *./ th<*

jbths* sommer holiday mK a «LACE BAY GETS former system „t
six-hour irorklng day REFUSAL FOR AID dustrial matters through rcgho Uj ô

It is «vidant that tbs Kiag gov i aatisaai boards corn)
RAILWAY w.u>». \ ooi iateod ,o have < •''« ! ' ........

Btwltab md Wetah railway W-m- rofitoe to the Moaatrd PoJle. where Tl, , , .

WKJZ ZJï'Vo7 red .rûr^ •ilh **- —' «S ,fi„ ^ZkZ ÆSÎ. »“
.u,„ nut for the orre^t be apt.w, W nt „12 ÏSfëP'WM

of the -reducer., and the t«t in- Uhei a°T m<klerî,‘* W»** ! ’** The aaa.er *„ of a a,W«„ e»e,d . Iw, 1 .
i «ir maman. ]joanul pubji»h-d r> the Intereata of !°*î’UJ>l* ‘° tee 10that, if tba eiriJ aotberftiee were tn ff” -

*' ------------------- tho Âird InternaConale hr the en- -------------- ------------- adéquat* ta tkf litaation, they eooM -fl* . .. fo»ol' Now the qaea
re* 1-HWeONK JNh. of the Communiât party in HAMILTON WAGE ______  baye recourse ti, " the loeaJ adHtia. lït TCZÜ

a ZïZoZt r*"-' •“ M 'he CUTTERS ACTIVE tho^h, „ „ .rent, th. ««me Sw bird a,‘i ^
ed tn ,b. mmeuL of ait »«hh= Jour,,, to The elethi^ ^facturer, of Ham^ «oM b. «a the «maiapn^. The My «o-rar-i m.r t, -itmatitiM
«Sauta.-- said William Hamilton Fyfa hanf. f a^^!vm. for ot7d*Xtlre Bt** k,T" mMa*i tW' ef MTlfilli i. this ease sa regarda the ^
- ‘ *r «f Chriafa Hoapital, at bolder, Mr Thoma.' chance, for * t*K P" «et- redaction ia wage., a* of lhe potier ta likely te ba a pre h are the
Weed Horaham. la offortag a aobetloa sctrtne anything ara remote effortira this week ” «daat whiek will be fallowed j aad Ih^ >« pretty‘ e^

1 -

kc H^al,
eight under federal jurhatict

• ^tssstrr\Vmm<tnweahh and the State Pre f to JantXy -, General Manager. E. P. Loedon Borough at Poplar, a* a bas
ic» abetilioa of thv Merrill,Xnotificd tht* Vailed Mine thy somrbnsd meeting decided to 

«w iy •'hAVslc- lloarti »i Trad» an I Wajrkvr». \
i and South Auetralian Mr. MvzAu '• letter, which has been

ompsny
r.-.. " lt> tt»' -x».d. »■ .\-j ; . =1

r*l.VnoK SUPPORTS
P. F. Loughllfi Mlnieter-of-fcanda,

for the‘State of New South Wales -elation» In order to eave
tol da meeting That the full weight /h'1' induetry, or whether the lore 
of the Lnhor y.arty w.ia behind the ot to -the eonljn, r,l and

child, together with oiw b-md-e4. ! moeement to organise the Austral leu *r-*4 unemployment demonatrated 
J. B. Mrlacklau of weight of coal or the egntealect be Commonwealth Into ID new etatea ,he «f >'"rer vos la, It ta a
te Wetkere, provides, OS The hoard will reconsider lu I «are a Reuter sable from Sydney !,<u* 4hf ' ,h,r* 1» » ne» "P>»* ®f »vo-

vaats wage and «tau ;,» the oaly ckXditioa, that the aia potittoa. The «te» waa prompted j  --------------------- - ,'*k" " *“* i»<lu«try aa well a»
hour* of labor in all induatiin, I ere ah.U aig.ifv their aeceptaarr „f ^ythe r^»t of a warning from tbs ; CTdkNE SURVEY i wanlu'l' * red^eTLÎàu

,, . u. , ,r __ llintatry of Health to tho etorct that i - The Labor Council hi» appointed y reduced, profile have large.
will take no authority o\rr But,- tho Gillen award oa or before Febre ,h„ tremc paid waa unlawful. » committee of lnqutrv to rontider * vl"l*h«‘<t. th« ,wt of steel ts lower.
*°V “ and Bute undertaking» ary ». - The oral* deeded upon eneaed * ithe own» which are declared to be *V* 4t k **1'# »«•<- is evea yet too
I believed that when each federal Aa the mines.' referendum oa ae sensation when it waa Announced by timpeding the maximum of produc « margin between quotation,
dation is enacted ton whole haste .eptanee or rejection of the ÿillea m, board. It was eonoidornAly i tion to the UnlttiJ Kingdom from the —t *»• pr»M> WtoeO .hipping eom-
» system will be abandoaed and «hednle U I. be kaU on February !raBr' •» the Mtnmtry j-taodpomt of the inierem. of thy p*'1'
the new tribunal will be-«.teat 10 ample time for the murer» to H H“,“‘ *?« *T*'**! thf tt«-

lx reo, wage „ iadumrte. re. remeh a deeimon » prided ]reu,^.T" * 'W*'t * ^°r P°^y f<*

WILL RESTORE
REGIONAL BOARDSi-.sMpam* the payment to un#hjnNoyed 

men of ■ 44 AHDufs weekly Nr
an l wife aad six shillings for

. «Me fixing tribanab ta dvllyered t<kV* 
•s of.Vkd Mat.- Board* a Fd^&eVal aad Ax*rvta\\ 
Ittstri A Uaurt will be aslaMished j the United Ik 
determlXe tbr 1

•i-k-ut Robert Ravtu:

:

4 of work -

n pay and earn dividends

VTO ANCES POOR.
industrie# te which natlnnaiisation High * Hon

Tke wags cat imposed by th. <e* b
kus'r.Uiii gw# from v\p#rim- nt ta 
MKM ia Labo% IsgisUtio» .sad
Regulation of ilMtastrir*. Imt 
Is the. p. rfv>t system* (Wpalwry
Ittfstiua has failed again aad agam
m# < Parts have been deled alter 
lelr by workers sad employer*, 
Wturv*» which 
■trial peare have baektrrd, aggra 
led ln-luslrrial warfare aaâ wblraèd

|>*ay on January 1, ltft, wa* r«w»gh 
ly thirty three per eeat. Tke award I 
•f tke Glîlen board abate# thi* n ^port **à «<l»erai Workers' Union.

v- 4r. Harry GosReg waa elected president
^ ^ nv* »• tea per eeat. „|th at,TS4 vote#. Hhs closet» cesn-

paay, i. rde. to être, petit,,r waa T. MgLrea. who ho4 
L desires 4.4ii votmc

MieGASG tmTId)
In th* newly-formed British Trans-

.

-
r«>ntreats for tke sal# of

.to rater iati a aew Contract with Ha for »ht poau.uà w*r* W 
employes by Fykraary 15, the same 41M8 ; C Btrd* L Tfct*
to be flaal aatfi Xov»mb#t 30, 1W2, ”
Mr. Mend states

4
■4

fa»'
secretary, arlth f«,«4I voire-, F

Aa Official 

National 
Labor Paper.
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hditonal Page of The Canadian Labor Press
«••■of pi, «U reduced from 41 erable-value. M I there lore etroee- etent 
41 cento per hour recently end In further end more eertoue consider»- ' 
consequence the union haa.appU»d I» 1, urge you to gtee this metier ftltl |
Interna Lionel heediiuartere for pet Uon, in order that our uninterrupted ry K laser and Bren

relatione may eontlnue "

peeead hy Judge Leet Tel 
the Montreal Polio» Co art aeon Baa

tbt Trt»hn*' tu aata 
vf which Mr 
mottid coeteto all dewakta
e'X, comptai* a&d tedtWtog

LETTER TO EDITOR to niece *r 
nm Mr » eetw-h *»4

14=B.Mlfii andw
w% tor teat-

, **• i4 it for what tHft Mori tea. whdCOUNCIL/ nghta TUb should hr dee* to* J.« ■„
ta*U4.- * idflot fer nurftu m Cm m4*»ion to declare « strike.

eiAMt/almm Is tiwlr fever. Bc4 I>«rtug* tos L ÂR VETERANSAM IMTIAMATIOMAL W 
ASSOCIATIOM

To iMo Edivr ef
le 1*11. m u,r 

we. <?• A . two
war venons* sud the

3P* were found guilty of a
IIISTRKAL tiARMKNT WOHKKH8 **" 1

APPKAL AGAINST sEXTKNOe vmlaveten on January It,
sentence of ten days' imprison- wurKera.

!

^SrrAwA'Pt4- Mr Gale's Inter to the employe* 
rf is so follows: sod a milef «he tor- at M Is refers** lo Imperial 

•f«t* British hU, L.1 peat 
ekSlme ef

thr r« ;t>r*esl 
would drew

r*uAu Labor Frees de» iMi puer 
»*cnipt «d wilrt-

< tty ef Seetil*. Waehlig ”1 am In receipt of J-uurs of theSecond One» Poetaneentered et Ottawa Poet Oltice aa

The Canadian Labor Press •th IBBt . And I Am p!*A»ed U> BOie I 
AttIihhb. survivor* with mi that the employee Are desirous of

A *M ef sfer :~f «U
ef•« m«Tso. (tbr forueer beta*

cfidrta is steels a ‘
be deride fer. er ogatoet.fans ef

ARE YOU AWARE THATfew of>u maJt ng ao amicable settlement of 
the wage schedule»

-You have suggested a rale of 4* 
cent» per hour for December, and 
4f cents per hoar for IS month» to 
the let of July. ISIS, 
seats an Increase over the rate which

fee •he ftm UwwgSi proper to 
War Vi

Ht mi- « a*
389 COOPER ST., OTTAWA

ataly emk relief at th* dear» ef mPUBIJHHH» WKI.h* I eel ae a eajerMy euSrr tiu
subjected hr eld act witv asd 

rhwfly Is the
and the MmOwtog •»

net having
ef financial »SALADAIIthreefirst whaltud le a vrterse's he gras led hie wbeerwrr he sight 

to Canada, nee to the Catted sserrfa of rmt-loywtt. er 
■US Health, a 
lighten ha »d dto 
to rejelee to the

Is
where th-y .nit *e- 

NctJur wo 44A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER e~wn eeml to neW toe4Hthtas at Aaeertra. for approval. sad support, 
the ‘‘barter mM sot
u*jygh by ihf 'John OTanaer Camp’ of 
War V

Thl erepre-
ef to he dv-

became effective on December 1st,filed by sad to h»
of the wk*- 1*21. endr while we also believe very

mattersMOTHERS' ALLOWANCE ACT
Ever, province where the Mother*' Allowance Aet LS m 

operation han ,ir»of positive of it. utHity and -eecatty. Eaeh 
i-iTv ha* .ttf own story and the one from the C apital m Riven by 
the “Ottawa Citizen" is applicable t, all section*. Rite» m the 

following words
* «<it «fill probably con#e a* a not unpleasant surprise to a M Urc. Hnu, a n ici nu,u', .rr.m

— . , ... that there are in Ottawa more than ■*«* '«* efnumber or eitizciiH to learn u»« , <wr-rrw«m of eptotoe baaed
two bund mi womtm rt-oeivinf? mothers allowances under the law ^ eew, c f.t» bet» 
puled on the statute books by the Drury government,,, last year ™ ^ ^ ^
Eight thousand dollars m being paid to these mothers the city an,I m e, e.
the provinee dividing equally the t ost Just what the means ». ^ mm.^ .
thidie time* of hardship and economic depression will l>e readih m, ^r «t u*. t«
apprecUted by the more fortunate taxpayers who contribute a *-*>---***
share towards the public funds used for paying the allowances,
It mean* that two hundred widows or deserted wive, are able to ; »-«t ----------^ ^ ^ um ^

• u tu«v Hf1,l their children mav find *«*• at UMr 4uii«*. kegUi at service, the keep a home together in which the) and tneir ennureo . I auura « neo nouq to .«ioo. n« on-
m „««! hannineKH tha Wtould otherwise De dud «rhea serving, whether to the fioM ora modicum of comfort anti nappuicw «« ___ asm or at h«se If amuM to as
procurable only at the coat of anxiety an£ prolonged

at Seattle. joctefi as th* syrtbUasto coo formed to th* tows sad ratoa of:*kea us and Mr Tas lupp. sa attorney.
*d tMm m éa**. m .strongly ht gettling these

amicably as indicated la our attitude 
: during the paet ten yexra. we regrft 

cf that U le impoeeâbie to agree to this

«os larttefi hy 
jtilM ef the gtyurf charter, wt^ch ho «4.

forth hy. I

I* fthatch as

so t* 4». for s' tof-g it were 
•dairy ef hear.

tatty to strvagxh. Ute tofollihUtty

for a frteefi.to k to would
tod. or board The vary best thought 
ruratie would actuate, the daettoaa of thaw 

la - the aa-

ln ini a

ifter • toag ftsrtoa at debates 
|ert namely, for the

pro sw it tea was pul 
Créât War Veteran .

•h*
Natural Leaf Green Tea la put up 
and sold In sealed packets In the 
mm e form as the famous 
D'»eH Teas of “Salada” brand.

- - You wlitr it.

of aU
hy strict 

HM hy the Triaky
af tatty m “With the esc option of the city of 

Montreal, you have been paid higher
rates than ___ _ 1
in the province of Quebec. Practl- 

j call >- all of thee* com pan lee have 
■gyyt-Houdaa. IIM-M S made reductions or have given natlce 

’ — of cuts In

e*t*raa'a ftaurlaUow la Canada ; hat the eub
ofafjort Mg be lag as «agarly aa 

Might have aaticlyatod. takea up. h fatted to
bring forth frulta of Ufcrly baa «fit to

Meleerary. aad af tohrial other street railwayALBSBT DVAIO VENN.
Corps Military

(1eirrtos** lolarattog daaa prvfaraet* far
It-ipersonal gain could for ft 

grouped beneath the reef af 
eor In the street.

HZ-1 «pariai V
January ». l»t$

▲ pwfWt ef :Ket - •
catafrliahed to fully protect tha ef1 "It la quite gtoselble that on Jaly 

HILL. P-Q-. OTRECT RAILWAY- .let, 1»Î2. a further reduction In 
MK3T8 nnOM. AXD THEIR wages may be found nerseaary.

EMPLOYEnK. "In order to avoid a reconsidéra-
That on July let next a further Hon of thl* matter within a few 

reduction In wages of motormen and months, and wit ha view of adjusting 
conductors may bo noceesary Is the the whole matter satisfactorily. I am 
warning given by Mr. O- Gordon Gale prepared to recommend to our di
general manager of the Hull Electric ; rectors the continuation of the rate 
Railway, in a letter which ho ad- of 4S cento per hour until July let 
!dreaned to Mr. J. A. Noel, represent- 1*21.
lag the street railway men’s union j "You. of course, know that the 

_ However. Mr. Gale states that In or- company ha» undertaken to provide 
5JJ! |<**r to avoid reopening th ewage ja pension fund for Its employee, un- 
wtth jqufwtion a few months hence, he la der certain conditions with which 

wsnry aad trilling to recommend to the directors you are familiar. To Thoee who have 
' that 41 cents per hour be the rate been In the service a number of years 

of pay until July let. IMS. The this provision Is of real an deonsid-

Artcrana at torga w that bribery, but»Use
aad betrayal could
their nil 4 PBt CENT INTERESTef v*teraw that

Indeed to the
la failing health.

OK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS% may hope tor la the future to 
e charitable
gift of a ctela to cewcoai for

of a hard trytag world the body they 
jfirrrd to the heyday of health aad 

of a foreign fias, at

to
he for arqutrtag hy Joist

•aa fVMu tha I
We hmte yon to open an account with no. 

Interest on leihl-monthly talcnoe

the veteraae errvtd. whttbrr to th*

to the
at dwty’i call at hoaw la of

to draied
to tha«pedtttoaary force tor aot law a length ef efbyunvailahlr or

’“WA^r neTcworf are beitig dealt wit#

, rouble ha* armcn because fu many women who have been «Nefted 
by their husbands making applieation for recognition Aeeord- 
mg lo the report of the Mothers' Allowance Board, a wojnan ha* 
to provide evidence .bat her husband has no, been heard of for 
from five to seven years. Doubtless there is sound remjon forjhb 
rule but on the face of it it would seem a little hard. An innocent 
wife’ whose huabahd has abandoned her is often in a more tr)ing 

widow whose experience may have taught her 
under pressing circumstances, 

ported where a mother of nine children was deserted.
Probably the view is taken that to pay deserted wives before 

' the elapse of a considerable period would increase the number of 
deserting husbands It would certainly lessen a husband s com
punction. presuming he possessed any, to have the knowledge 
» pension would be paid to his wife soon after he had reac ed 
the border or distant city, for it would relieve him of rwponaibt. 
litie. he alone ought to face. Yet it teems that some arrangement 
might be made for the mother and children who are left penniless 
•,v a heartless husband and father: In Ottawa the Mothers 
ABowance Board seem, to be doing highly creditable work and
iSïïTsii—'a—W -e-w T*t

of their taxes which i, devoted to the paying of the allowances 
to be unsupported mothers of the city.

yaf a country are really its A higher rate of interest allowed on fixed sums of $100 

or over deposited for a definite term of one year or over.
The by

rlgtttfal owners, and have a Jtofi right la
I» the tons af toed grants,

They tow faith to God. 
la aeif. It Is taken for granted that the rw-r- which If they deem to

•ngktent rcwoidh. In addition they could ho 
granted a
lapas af rartoee aorta, tor 
advice and

CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO.indigent apaerance af ethers figs
i. either the

to tw*
franchise entailing priW

They are referred te’t, free law or of
counsel, a 
I for their 46 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.children free ednral 

r arbools They could
lorttooe and unaaelated they lento their 
rent etpeoeee and board bills rapidly seen- 
mulet*, aad those 
ed by their To Industrial Workersta

children are dtonract 
to provide 

of itf-. and

to ■K»
•istr seMIc Hon. W. A. Charlton, 

President.
John J, Gibson, .

Managing Director.

W. 8. Mord en, K.C. 
Estates Depart went

Prank McLaughlin, 
Supt. Real Eatate Dept.

MAKE pey day deposit day in your 
Sayings Account at this Bank. You 

won’t mise the small sum deducted reg
ularly from your earnings, while the

r^J KWK Ito tot, ibtot little Ito* htwlto
io comrades to formalate

places of arnnaeaaaBt. which tax aa a whale
might be applied to the erect lee of eultebâe 
hospitals for sick, and relief Inst It

a* longer able to work for a
position than the 
how to manage

fnmtth Ideas tor their b$>ttr«eatfor
, .«I 'ore ;A ease was re

nne* t»
and mutilation* received to th* tend ef » for- : E. W. McNeill, Secretary.. A part of th* said tea could 

for as-
. willing to adept a

gradual accumulation of money will:also be used fer founding
provide for comfort in your old age.

system of barter m 
stive I toes tor the 
could act ae an 

». aad

• .r* Mr,
of their comrades It ?»

THE A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

Your old garments CLEANED 

or DYED will save many
IMS» to
Ire. and aa aa.
would peeve Invaluable. These with

the adoption ef aa
STANDARD BANK

OF CANADA
Over Eighty Time

9a

II, dollars and add to your ward-Totalr•C bbmtoul rSir.cto» hr totot mlaa la robe many delightful change*.
Wagon gervioe—Op 7640

TOILET LAUHDRIE8 Limited
DYERS asd DRY 0LRANRR8

J
view ef •ed^Mtog re-m 

ding eOHcttattoes
1

el War Veteran's

HontrwJ426 Rkhmond StreetSmall Bank Accountsfar the ex-service 
I have enAuavorsd to detail “I Cannot t 

Go”
^ILIOUS headache spoils 

many an expected enjoy-
reins for a safe conduct a npdrojlgr administrations of affairs. 
Hay no‘ be ami*, to advise the newly elected officers, new^ 
comers a. well as old timers, to carefully acquaint themselv» 
”””h ^ll of the procurions of our International aon.titut.on by 
diligently studying the name. By following this well-meant advise 
£ tenure of office will certainly be made a more pleasant and

«ratio* at the 
might be

ef
We» give the acheaw

lend the JOUETTE CASTINGS S FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganeee Castings

View lag widely aed breaMy le a 
to aad
aa we are able aed permitted to da af

to Caeafia. are we el $1 a
Just 111* la bel lev tag tt to be 

capable ef TBAjriPOlTXTION BUILDtWO, 
MONTREAL.

Warts:
JOLTETTB. QUB.

• b H of yea anent.

When the condition of the 
iver is neglected, biliousness 
-eems to become chronic and" 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick hcad- 
4rh<s.

Why not get right .-after this 
trouble and end It by u.-«mg Dr. J 
Chaae’e Kidney-Liver Pill* to restore 
the health and activity of the liver :

I
Constipation. indigeation. back

ache. headache, bilious»*** and kid
ney derangement*, suon dlufipcax : 
with the uk* of this well*knowrr, 
medicine.

: * fireceptloe aed doubt aa Id ha
1 >. 1

I better* by de- 
at the amjertty

to

UNION BANK OF CANADAat ee -i GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, Limited
successful one.

Knowledge of the 
ease the responsibility of any o 
tnd confusion in the past has been due to 
the laws of our organization.

u*.constitution will tighten the burden and 
fficial and much misunderstanding 

lack of knowledge of

ivala military be ef a SMITHS TAILS, 0HT.♦at ifaHlag 
. bet

only should egg Its to the four all
the washing asd mort of the ironing.•a laaa

Officers, and members, thereof learning
IT YOU EAT DOW* TOWNThe lark ef 

afiatrs ef as-
talereai to th*

M to ha
have \ >«hi Whrt mere can you desire than Good Food, well Cooked aad 

quickly served at PRE-WAR PRIORS 
You'll find all this at the

dto book, at aa ■Bo

at aad la
ef dto present unfavorable*part to tha 

aspect ef aCetos la general to one pUl a doer, 35 da a bn. aU U«^l*raand we cannot go wrong !
to. West,Parkdale 5280 im.ii»

Toronto, Oat.

m Xtainpe. Bates * Ce. Ltd „ Toroetoj alter tkt Uiteieet of the 
Both will meet wttfcta a f«*

will look
unioaa. ...
days to wlrtt aa mdrpe»de»t ekalr- 

. aad, if they are uaahle te agree, 
h. will be sppei-Md by tb. Drpert 
meat of labor.

The contracter» 
have brva aegotiatlag 
week, bat bare beea aaabt. W.ar-

•f ua-
* to SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.thlrto ef th that It la to ha.

auto e1
uuds eraAND AOOB. Ttataa

A reqaeat waa made to the Da 
périment of Labor to allow a board 
of arbitral!»» to aettle tbe l»*t wag» 
dispate between tbe Ottawa DUtrtet 
Council of Carpeaters aad tbe Ottawa 
Branch of the Anm*»11®” of Can»- rive at any 
din» Building nnd Count ruetlaa In lion of wngta. 
dtmtrien. Thin In the >"> dnlnitn nevkbw t® prt ^

mnd. totally b««w«. tb. lab®, ^ 1W2. Thl. in IS
union, and .m ploy nr. to reaeb an to “'*> lbu ,h. ptwaU
ngrwmnnt prior to May 1. Coat». '
t«r. n«k t. .«net a ISnit. a. bon, ^
redaction 1» wage». ‘W0 T” h„ and

Both partie» hnve agreed to abide »»«»«« ** >gia^
b, tb. Irion of the tamrd. Tto o« « '■ ^ obtli, tk, w rat., 
eontraelore have namrd Mr. J- a C. May , two ^athg* eirike

at reseda at
be bteatod tor

aad carpenters
fer neveral EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WC”X8, LIMITED

total aetlea to Mm fever
at a* 

tide, when ae LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEEat ar
ia the

National Trot
Company

of ■MPORTKRS.ef aO toThe eentraetors are 
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a man's work, vh«p the tell ng tMoiT ejaculated Belam. '«de, he thought-to be a woueded
until.the whites Mon. than wh eh It wv-'d be dltfi- 
terrlhle storm, malt to ted »

i when the evil spirit» of th« ocean ou*. A second gktnce showed him 
this*"»®1 the ee.l spirit» of the tiu>d In however, thgt this was %o wounded

and. running quiekiy hash, sqseeged
aille to d
old Kald of legs odor died, and the rellihg up his eyes 
rich man of the hills was eh 
Kald la his room.

•—« »

ith. being ATiture moreOUR HEW SERIAL there was a most

*: i-
No one knew whence same 

n.w .Kai*. or whore h. had foand œn«l« to fh, upper air. fierce Haiti- Hen. oat, a 1er, lane do», which, 
hu wealth—thy la no one knew »-n« llashid. k.mj thunder» rolled, from he apearonee. had been brutally 

»» Irhli. who at the diet «lane» end-all the time a little ehlfc Which knocked about, and the» left for 
recognlz-d in the rich man of the ».d wandered end got I*. »“ dead. " I
h.lla that same Haehem. who had breakln» te p ace» on the rooks of 
elaln 614 >1 Bashir. and stolen-fcto the coee."

‘goid

SCHEUER’Stog dog.

The Captives of Then he began to examine 
harts of his ted. touching tbs gap- j 
ing wounds with a hand

Ighll’» sympathie» were instantly tbs dog yielded to the examina-
on the alert; rarely did anything oof- tion without a motion of protest, si*

! He lam paused for want of breath, ferlng appeal to him In v*to- The, though the poor creature had bees
feuch a very rich man wa. Haehem h® being very fat; but IghU made no Poor dog eras plainly parched with ao terribly mauled that the marvel

hta btdtog.ptoce and each a‘now. -hat Ighll could -only eupoee remark, only nodded encouragingly, thlret. » running t. a litUe etream
tirod email boy wae IghU. that his I * piece of parchment stolen from «< » mlnut« the other went be Kn,e eeUed 001 of tbe W ,U *“

eiumber wae much too profound for the old miner1. corpee to have been on— 
anything about jsome kind of clue .to other places of 

hidden treasure—which chio the ex-

the

OMrthe Kaid 131 YOHQE ST.\lj B. MARCHANT

to IIt had not already AT LEAST
OF PREVIOUS 
ICTERE

drteea-year-old La I la wae the only 
eue who never ehrank fiom her 
Grandfather Hqulre Trevor, of 
OaSenburot Manor. One day when 
vwttiog .the picture gallery with 
one «title maid, she came across a 
picture turned face to the wall.

.Id told her it was tbe plo
ws of the squire's eldest noa, Who 
bed boon disowned by hie father, 
and had sever bees beard of Mnce 

turned fer Lull» 
What a nice hied i'M »•

net far away, he wet. hie Iota doth. (To be continued)

25% OFFWb*o morning cams, it was found 
that the people of the little ship had, ■\rkeeping one eye open, and bis, repose 

remained unbroken whilst the long ,*!*>* had followed up with such pro- come ashore In boats; then thoKald
But IghU met them, and, with kind words, of- 

1 still, and wait- fered them the shelter of hie duar 
among the hills—and that is all the 

when h£ might perchants, get some dream." 
portion of the dead miser’s wealth 
for his own. In the shape of hush-

MA3SEY-HARRIS GO.The night came and 11|table result» to himself.
kept hie own cou
cd patiently for the time to come

article ia the elora—everythiag eobjeat u 
it of 25 per cent at

hours stole by
passed, then the cheerful sun roae 

; .ce more to gladden tbe
tkm

*•IA
Ighll woke with e «tort; Jumped 

up. gveed caul lonely about 
then uttered a .harp little cry of 
fear; for the .pot betide the etroam

deeerted. Itaehem and the mute» f 'mlnK

DO THIS.Tbe picture
bag" 'Verhape If be had come 

l you would never be he*re* of 
Muter." eM the meld. During 

belle to loot ip 
«be ie found by • 

aullor led. Who cnrriee her
_ ,__ m home At the door the

led burrlod uwuy without wa.ung 
to be thanked. Circumstance, led
te the belief that the entier I» the 
eon ef the Bqu.re • eldest eon. Mrs.
Trevor', brother, accompanied by 
elle and be mother, start ea e 
erawi down tbe African eoest. A 
storm arise, and the yacht makes 
tie way Into a channel which they 
believe te be wife. but.la wrecked, 
and the crew are made prisoner», 
me 'el Bashir, a native ef the har
bor of Arkela. la lb the habit of <o «orne haunt of
bury tog hie wealth He takes two II. succeeded, too. Arriving a 
SU^rïw^TÏÏ knU bZ£ before eundwwn « . big duar.

This time, however, a servant nam- where the people 
eg IghU follows, and see# the bery
ls, a< the gold. One of the ser
vante — r-|— being killed outright, ridge made of crushed barley boiled 
and isle on his master, killing him. wlth ester—he
“• *•*- VEÎXiATpE: hunger; end. out of gratitude, he 

where oil the Jewels ere hidden, stayed at that dear until he was « 
him way te a neighbor-

"Did they come to the duar?" ask
ed IghU

"The Kald has many duar»." res
ponded Eelam, add then began to 
tell his friend of a wonderful shell 
hv had seen on the shore a day or 
two after the storm, and which prov
ed to be not a shell at all. but a little 
china vase; doubtless a relic from 
the il-fated vessel, which had been 
caught on the rooks and ground to 
pieces by the fury of the tempest.

When the recital wa» over. Ighll 
wandered away in a slate of great 
perplexity. In his own mind he 

'bad decide dthat the time wa» ripe 
for overthrowing th epower and in
fluence of Ihe rich but wicked Kald. 
who caught free people and sold 

slavery. But how to 
bring about the exposure was more 
than he could teHv -Sven supposing 
he tramped over the countr yto the 

i slant place of abode ef the nearest 
representative of the law. and de
nounced the chief of his -village, the 
only result would be that Haehem 
would bribe the official to silence on 
the matter, and he. Ighll, would 
make a speedy meal for the Jackals.

There was one other course open 
to him. and that was to make hie way 
to the shore, and communicate with 
the people on the big ship. But 
that had Its, perils also; and he was 
much too cautious by nature to take 
any risks which might by care be 
avoided. 8o he would not even go 
down to the shore to search for 
shells, bute when morning came, set 
out again on a seemingly alml 
wandering, which, however was far 
less aimless than it appeared.

*him.

AM Kbit 4 HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

money, that the new Kald would be 
to pay as the price of his any article yon can oar. Then see wfcal 

would coat yon in any other 
reputable jewelry store Yen will he 

rave here.
Early While the 

Stock Ia Mow Complete

t thunder storm
tbe weed» having started again on their travels, 

leering aim alone In the wlld.rotee 
In the terror of hie Ont loneliness, 

he wae almost Inclined to wish that 
Haehem had found hi mud killed 
him. even as Wd 'el 
killed.
Bret live minutes or so; then putting 
all hie small wit# to work, he eat

theMeanwhile, he took service under 
the noWHchlef o fthe duar. biding 
hi» time with the stolid patience 
which wae as much a part of hie 
nature aa hie blatte ektn and wool-

aty
theHEAD OFFICES. TORONTO ^

MCfQMESi TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOODSIOOL 
ACDCES EVERYWHERE

JOB

itr bAd been
But that wae only for the ly hair.

Th,- duar in which Ighll had lived 
mo long waa not far from the cosat. 
and the people found much of their 
profit and commercial wealth In col- 
I acting shells from the seashore, and 
making them Into necklace# and 
heed-d i
koe inland, and eo|.d to the dwellers 
of the interior, 
and more valuable things than shell 
necklaces went the same road; ship
wrecked craws cast on that Inhospit
able shore. were eeised, bound and 
carried off to toe sold as slave*. For.

f

(himself to the task of finding his way

The Evolution of the Glass JBIowinjylndustrj/
-dsqr

e
i. which were sent to so-klnd, feeding 

him with "tahlsha”—which ia por-
Sometimes other

tladed hie rampant

KTTTU MOULD Sr $B5&IgkU man grown.lag duar
CHAPTER XLi

although white slavers wa» not al- 
saaking up hi» mind to sleep It waa twenty year» stnee Eld 'el lowed by law in the land, and the 
one eye open mo th»» he might ltaahir had died by the hand of traffic In white peopl» went briskly 

to Haahem. tout in all that time Ighll on, few caring for the law. which
wa*. after all..more a shadow than

Forthwith Ighll resolved to rest aA

j
V

directly Haahem stirred

/III kinds of
^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 

JARS, TUMBLERS, 
e^sCHIMNEYSX»

fill colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER., 
tttDARK GREENS

mtlnue hie Jowrney. If only there had never a by word or look toetray- 
Ml ben something to eat. he would ed his knowledge of the details of 
tv* been happier; but it waa not that dark deed. He had been all
ie first tlm eln his short Ufe that ent at first through fear, and then 
» ha dgons fasting, so he bore the later from cautloa. knowing that hkt 
•comfort with a patient resigns - life would not be worth an hour's 

tight purchase if the Kaid ever had reason 
ball down In the warm, eoft to guess at what waa stored at the 
and dropping asleep without hack of hie black servant's mind, 
r delap. 7 0o cosy and waim j IghU had been a «tripling. Just

\
•ubatance In that wild country, with 

its sparse and scattered population.
The new Kald of Ieguedor owned 

many slaves, tooth black and wh'te; 
these last being chiefly hidden away 
In sechided districts of the hi|le. and j 
in little known valleys where he had . 
lonely farms, fer raising cattle and 
grain for eale at the eokos held year 
by year on the borders of the great . 
desert, many miles away.

All this IghU know, but no one 
suspected how wise he waa, or how 
he meant to turn his wisdom to ac- j

i

curling hi mes If Into a

IA A

>

It waa to the scorching noontidecount some day.
He wee quite an artist In shell that he-mas pairing through a patch 

work himself, and «pent long days :n of taH grass .such aa wild pigs love to 
drilling tiny holes In gleaming pink to to cover In. when the sound of a 
and White shells, to shape llhe low moan of pain caught hie ear. 

them ;

% r iB

Printed Comics
That Act

shark's teeth, then stringing He stopped, hesitatingly; not be- 
Into necklaces, or building them Into 'cause hie heart was hardened against 
wonderful adornments for the hair, the cry ef anything In diet roes, but 
Despite hie Industry, however, he : he waa primed with the degendary 
found ample time for spying upon lore of hie country, and dreaded lest 
the doing oof the Kald. and had boa th. sound should proceed from some 
awe, tor many days on a round of j-jm," or evil spirit, hidden there, 
wvrot lri-e to those far-away eottl.- Reacting, however, that the white 
m#e«tt einoi.y the u.l * wls*-rt. re-

>
V

0
A

MEN
Many of the biggest capta#* 
throughout the world started f. I 
the ladder. They climbed beca 
and saved—when opportunity 
were prepared.

LABOR cock's feather, which he wore in hie 
hair, should toe protection sufficientturning one d»Jr near tc. suneet, he 

* u ?•!.»; or In a fvrr.ent borilef- 
n« u i’»ja | 1 Ie.

The houstv cf thin vtll»g< *:.i I : c* 
uitl. .or < vvenie.i.» of wood an* 

water, eVv t » mile H r. «I.» * 
tucked aw iy In a «n • -“ 1 *.v>f.
they were protected alike from the 
■torpry winds raging In from the 
ocean, and the devastating ehoom, 
or hot wind, blowing aoroee the 
great desert.

A big ship, with smoke, wae an
chored near to the email cove, where 
their finest sheila were found, and 
all the coast wae being searched for 
traces of a little ship, which had 
come that way and got lost.

“When did the little chip come, 
and how did It get loetf' demanded 
Ighll of hi» friend and comrade. Bo
urn. who was one of the fint to 
meet him with tbe wonderful news.

to guard him from any ordinary dan
ger, he plunged Into the patch of 
tall grass and scrub from whence is
sued the eounda of suffering.

But, a moment later, he started 
back with a cry of affright, having 
■tumbled almost on to what, at first

of industry 
the bottom of 

tse they worked 
knocked they

x, I1' Ap. i. the cartoonist, produces hit
way—different than that 

m which other comics are made. The character.
in a

START AN
t m his pictures can be made to go through aO the 

motions and actions of life in a realistic manner— 
they actually
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“No one knows, no one has eeen

the little ship, save In their dreams.** f
retorted Seism, with a «rtausa 7.Ve •
which made his ugly face ten times 
more repulsive than before.

"Ah!" exclaimed IghU. with a Me
windy sigh Inflating hie chest, and a 
Steam of Intelligence shining la Me 
eyes, -did the Kald dream of the 
tittle, tost ship tear' Q

-1*e Kaid never dreams.- rejoin- V| 
ed Mam. yawning Ma htook Jews 
ope» widely to a hideous grin. -And 6* 

they an saying that a drove 
white Mat
the hills to the country bordering

has the ndwivr right to distribute to its reader* the
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From Many Sources j©jj®. Industrial■

BARBERS INTEKN ATONALHARBOR WAGE SCALE, 
EENO WATCHED

CLAUD POLICY CONTRARY
TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

GERMAN STRIKE LOOMS MO TOP.O*|y>
' . ______ 1 El

Ah exteuawfli of thj railway 1
employai is tfct

-

One Account for Two V^ople ___ LOSES ITS CHIEF
v: •

J»rnnà X.» N<i*rhAAg. prwident of 
Barber?’ Interna

4

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADABwjim^Vthat wag** o* tr-let+r get the JbWirneymauto take in th
repair shtip* bo* brings th<- ^number, moment work in the Torntto harbor | tienal Union, with hesâqea

«eMMMi. by « 1 Indiana^». 4âe4 sa Albas
h tjhneBt of Mortal

Bit Adam Be<k, chairman of theThe Joint Bark Account
r

may be opened in the names 
of any two men t here of a 

( fc
brother arl sister— father and 

: .sor-->• i < ~vh i.*. / i. irav n ;V-;e 
deposits str.d dra.v 

Ma

Hydro Electif Power Commission ef
o f si rakers to Rfipm■!—Ulj well be reduce.! tb'sa

. b< nry^i ; “‘,000 throughout th. »• . •. a* fir- a -- *>»* Df-.-ght | after ù

j*.untry. Sle<Hatiflm by the-,( (Vnefal «r^uum of the Interest veal Trade* | week*
,t?atoto is contemp I'oioa m>*\ erne at ;a to eva/Aenee trade a&ii-awt? of the United

frfrd. t!be gnion is holding confer Tk«-r di»r»a*ed also the sitaation aad Canada.
industrial^ exi*tmg on the W*Bbb<I VaaaL whirl, j g. Baker, ef Ska FweWO,

magnates- aad « ^h Chaareilvr Wirth. : has roased ceydàefeMe. t—tmw»y j h»aai#r the' acting president of. the
the "f meet dite*»*» ha* bet were the department of labor’ pad ; Barber» Vniou. Whether Riik- wiU

aot betu made know», .trait* a ai vas and- had wot htra ad- be rhoevc permanent prestdeat wxü
A' sharp rebuke t*» the striking jested «U the late e^wsmat mi be derided at a meeting of the ex

ecutive committee of that body to bt; 
It wa* state.! that Hou Jam*» bold shortly *1 headquarter* in In

Ontario, regards as fatal to the roue 
of radial der-Topment the proposal of 
Ik* fwoei&eiai Government to initiate 
lrghiatiss taking radial» ont of the 
heads of the eeepmiaaien and placing 
them in. the a.-Iv <---Htr--i of thv mu-.i 
ei politics. / .«

Ia a stafi m : _ vei -ut. "r A lau*

INCORPORATED 186-9.
Witli oar chain of 696 Branches throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public There

» SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
i, i » 'v *

at cr sty branch

tWaavd ws» writ tun ti

I
tt awith jrfpminent A N

• dent of r%e oCxr 
, their - • B S JàhtiL S* r'- •- ■ , oewWal

*7»: .

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
___, Montrant OF CANADA Established 1864. i to p».. «». m-t» l-c-ia

309 n-dw. » c-ri. bMNfat *- *• **•* ; « «3t
6 lO the Pacific. ___  j « "f.t radial» under n.mn ^ iBi

railroad mèn for the manner in which it# defeat- Capita’, and Reserve $ 41.000.000 
$500,000,000Ui. . eS.-it- 1 t*« Strlks in the fse« 

of, pending wnge 'negotiations with M $ rd veh, ^minister <»f l#bor, **> ^-jfnujnha
- contained in n ' droreeing to adjnst the dispute oa , Jacob Puwher, secretary vf tW Bar 

print proclamation issued tonight by the %«Bnnd Canal, and might be ex 4 br,v • Interualional and a %ie^ preai 
repreeeatatives of the General F^d - jn vted to that the city to Irani from jrBt of tl.r American F^l.-ratioa of 
edition of Lal>or Unions and indepea e.^trartonr~4h^ foundation far. the Labor, la seriously ill in Indianapolis 

It sets forth the .rumor of# wage reduction» the euan as Fischer has recovered hi*
the mem

Total Assets

a j * ed by - themselves ? * ’
drat ^rgxiirati
eatae^rophic effects of the strike harbor and" canal this
upon the ieternal situation in Ger _____________
many, coming as it does be the ev* B c DELEGATES DISPLEASES 
of the Genoa conference.

Ib-mand u> made that the striker* 
return to work immediately, where 
upon, the resolution says, the wag» 
parleys will he reeomrd promptly, 
and the anti strike ordinances pro 
mulgatrd by President Ebert will be 
revoked.

This unexpected condemnation of 
the strike by the chief labor orgaai 
zatioris leaves the rail men without

WeU, itL^the press reports are 
ar. . rate, and the Government carry, 
out »ueh a programme, the result will 
undoubtedly be to kill all hope for 
a *jr*tem of publicly owned - radial 
railway for Ontario, sow or in the

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.Armstrong Cork & insolation Vo Limited
1 903 McOILL BUILD WO. MOHTRBAL Que. 

and Toronto. Out.
HOSPAK.ML nfSDLATIKO MATERIALS

health, Baker will
hers of |he executive committee of 
the Barbers* International to meet in 

PROVINCIAL PREMIER Indianapolis fur th,- pnrjK.4 of 
ehooting * permanent president of 

f that organization

V
PLATE, WINDOW A FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL. CANADA
future. Premier John Oliver ejected from 

his private office at Victoria, B.C., a
member of a delegation of uaem s A. sTHlKKRs 
ployed who advocated extreme areas 
area. Wdffiea, led by a few men. «ineral J. B. M. Hertxog. South 
attempted to create some excitement African Nationalist leader, address- 
,t the parliament htnMings, whea I»* a strike meeting at Wltbank.

at r ten that » a per cent, of tba people 
in the country atfol with the atrtk- 
in* sold and coal minera, aocordinr 

rail the legisUtur. together and rote to , Reuter deepolch Irorn Capetown 
them a.KiO.OOO. After the premier He prwlaed the constitutional nlteh- 
ba.1 invited two men aad fewr women oda adopted hi the men. aad wished 
into his private e*re. W. K. Moalten Ibem aweeeea. «
gave the premier the rmptewi.»» that'* After the m«iirt« <nn.ra! Hert 
. * «. i z«>c conferred with the minors lend-bv was out to create, trouble, and

8 A LABOR WANTS ptaomee: HaIcsr «&2S-S

THE McF ARIANE SHOE, limited PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED 1UXWVI sirniRT DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
A Reuter d» «patch from Pretoria, 

Transvaal, Booth Africa, slates that 
a joint deputation of Labor'and Na
tionalist
urged the Gsweruur-Ouncrai, Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, to -immun 
Parliament immediately to deal with 
the strike sitaation.

ME I % MILA rutfc.’sir.

RMANVILLE v.
of MDBS DRESSES UXI 1 

MONTREALSTREET61 Dc NO MS Rlrwi dorr*
they strnrmeil into the premier s of 
tee. They demanded that the premier

montre* Id.
ber» of Parliament have practical or moral support, as the 

proclamation also disapprove* of any 
sympathetic strike m other «jnarters 
<»U thèir behalf.

There is considerable unrest among 
The Governor-General replied that* the Berlin postal and telegraph work 

he was unatde to set without the ad- Î era, and it is considered that a strike 
the South African Cabinet.

DOMINION IEXI ILE CO, Limited
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

r, Freight sad General Service Can 
of even deaenption

TRAH8POBTATION BUILDING

-WIIH. .k.rn... rill.W I ..Til. i ! . V v-"— Prmm.
TmIU# (A* |l|m Q-n,. — *** ■••■u < *»<ka I «mkrlra i 1er Am H^»«

***** —* TMWelll^TtuSS:
#rm I» ruaâsT #e4 m«a», 'rïl*.*"”*"** *,k” ***' mm** fc» -M«tRHSr.

er*.
after listening t • Ujm f.»r » few A Rt uxer de*i>u? h from Johannsa- 
miautee. Mr. Oliver gut up. opened ^rg states that all 1* *quiet there 

maa out. He wvh ihd » xceptlon of the eaplfiffiaM 
of three sticks of dynamite in a “tsl- 

iored ' rtvureh 
lured.

A mus meeting in the town hall 
attracted the «malles* audience of

Leaders oh theiris hot impossible, 
unions have, protested against th» 
Government decree relating to strikes, 
<luman«hi»g its withdrawal. Borne of 
l*h<*e workers have already quit work.

. MONTREAL. The (srt 24 hours have been the 
quietest to the strike of coal and 
gold miners, says Renter » Johannes 
berg correspondent. Men are re 
turning to work in the coal Held*, 
but there will be difficulty in taking 
them hack even at radaaad
owing to the email demand there is [r0me 6ut, they having rated aiment 
for eoaL *

the door and pat th- 
this retwruedmad continued hi* talk 
with the other 6ve ' Sain 3181. Main 4013No persons were in-

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.and others are expected to leave their 
poets tomorrow, when it ia believed 

time j that the municipal worker# also will
Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

QUEBEC FARMERS URGED
TO POLITICAL ACTION.*Ry m**ti*m held *o far. and the 

men seem despoq^ent. and appear 
anxious for a settlement enabling 

j them le return to 
re leaders, have been urging so-coiled 

y«ja that they arc with yon in every "commande**" and others to "pall 
I ve- out the «cube." hut they have not* 

got beyond threat*.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
58 Wellington Street X.• * Sixty thousand United Farmer* 

of Ontario are sending you their 
heartiest wishes, aad I can

Torontooaanimously ia favor of a strike.
Berlin* gas, electric and water 

supply would be imperilled by a strike 
of municipal workers, and tramway

Their
I The striking gold miner* appear 
I to have accepted, the settlement of 
I fered by the Chamber of Mines,
I guaranteeing that the proportion of servie* would be crippled, 
lutivn rm|>l«y»l ia th. auaea TV. Brrliu I,reach of the railway
I not exceed 10^4 to' each European union joined the rank* of "the Vtrihers 
I aad that wages shall be the daily this 
I rates prevailing last December, with 

11 an additional sum reprewatiag half 
the increased cost of living.

Meanwhile, the
concentrating îlieÿ effort#' oi|l the 
|mlitirai issue, a^voeating the ns 
tionalixation pf‘ the mines Lnd the 
submiâ*b»n of the srholc dispute to

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. I h-i.^1effort to promole the agrarian
at ia Quebec in spite of the eel» 

of f net ion yowa by unserupulou* poli 
tic in ns to alienate the farmer* of On

For wk by all Brat class grocer»
Tfcsre is more delirious on Porridge and other

4UL BRADES Or PAPBSS0ASD6.tXtitAl.T OPFJiATOIbi SAT
MINFHS \UK BRITISH

Mm* operators in th* Cotait camp 
take exception to -an editorial In a 
Toronto evening -paper In whl» h H is 
stated thnl a returned Soldier claim
ed he could not get employment 
there because the mine* employ Aus
trians and Foies Manager» state 
that a recent survey of tlj* camp 
showed that of ail the men employ
ed at the properte*, 8S per cent, were 
British, and they declare their in
variable practice fas to give preference 
to returned men

X®. 1____
■IMm ag Ci

tarie and Quebec during tke^recrat 
elections, *1 said R. H. Halbert, Pro 
gressive M.P. for Ontarip North and 
former president of the U-F.O., in the 
< <»ur*c of an address before the eon 
vent ion of the United Farmer* of 
Quebec. Mr. Halbert urged the Qu« 
bee farmers to go into active politic» 
at once. “There was no 
he said, * ‘ why Quebec should not have 
as powerful a farmer* party as On 
tarie aad thp- west- re ptoviacea.*‘

> ruing.
Pnswngcr and freight traffic in 

north Germany was at a complete 
standstill. Undelivered mail ha* be

lt ’» Icad.-rs rae gun to accumulate. an«l poalal au 
thorities are maintaining aerial arr 
vice for urgent mail yd pamenger 
purpose*. - V,

Effort* to maintain the milk and 
food snppti. v for Berlin have failed, 
end the newspapers have consider
ably reduced their size and number 
of editions

^Thv Government T niânift eto dc 
daring the strike illegal *.,as aggra 
vated the «itoation. The executive

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
'Nhen Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

"ks gwd taste

le ■*
DENT’S” Parliament.

%
NOVA SCOTIA COAL IS USED

BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Flooring That WearsCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, tinted J I
____  al TBETFOED MINES aad R0BEKT80NVILLES I
^ïïdKTwaKiSï5w: 1*6 8T JAMES steeet|J

MONTREAL- CAN ADA._________ II

ESTABLISHED !B7aThe Ihnninion Govcrnraeut through 
the Purehameg Vommission of Van 
ada is »etting a remarkable example 
in favonnfg “ Made in Canada ’ * pro 
duet* and encouraging home industry. 
Every ounce of coal burnt in Govern
ment buildings .in Ottawa this year 

Other

»

", * th”e “ oer Mmi Meal Factor» nl
y* **” — a*ecl» of th* airain Thle la baeaaee
•ïii-Trwort-»

nod te dust and damp-proofsu h**’' ■runc-^r^.'

• «•mmittve t*f the Berlin Labor Fed 
oration adopted a resolution is favor 
of leeuieg a manifesto denying, sub 
ordinate officials the right of aseo- j 
nation and demanding cancellation \ 

nifesto published by the Bo | 
c-iaKst pres* supporting the elsim for ■ 
such right.

Representative* ttf the railway j 
union, it is unofficially stated, have j 
approved of the a*sdraaee* given at | 
the parley» for arranging a nettle j 

-I the Maritime province* is used. From railroad strike and that.,
in consequence, the leading lal^>r or 
ganiratioii will issue an appeal to 
the strikers to "r
•trike treat Into effect at midnight 
last Wednesday, and since that time 
many hundreds of men have left their

MANY people fail to save been 

the a

put to oee side.

alt to b worth saving. Mnke n 

trial. Open a deposit account with 
U the Bask of Hamilton. And i 

5^ l#e surprised to And how rapidly yeyK v 

max ing* accumulate.

at* which they are able totill Rock -,
rrmek 

Rock MaaUeir to them to*»ha* bees mined ia Canada.
of the rrtnm u4 perlleeUr.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd. , building» in the DoGoGvenuneat 

minion, exceptiag a small territory in 
Central Canada where transportation 
costs make it proklbitiv* to compete 
with American firm», are also using 
Canadian coal.

■Lumber all tied»—Beaver Board—Doors aad 
Wiadom— Deecnptire Oatalogoea on Boqaeet

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL Geo. W. Reedwill

LimitedFrom the Atlantic 
n* far feat as Brock ville, coal from

HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON

lEMiUhM inn 
wm

MONTH E.1L.
Mein eat

<S^>
GT-* " ^KTO

the Facihc to Port Arthur, w estera 
coal is favored.

Not only in coal hut ia every pur 
chase, for office supplies as well as 
machinery. and outdoor supplies, pre 
fercr.ec is given |u Caeadiaa good».

In unifying governuNat purchases P0***;
a saving of approximately $51X1,000 ^ ----- ------------------------

jl has been effected by . salvaging sur ONTARIO GOVERNMENT AND 
|| plus r’ofk* from on. department for '■
1 |u»e in another.

“The Clothes with a National Re
gulation for Stylé, and Quality BANK OF HAMILTON

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Maauferturera of

IKE IjOWNDES tXMfPANY. IM. 1 Branches Throughout Canadat mcmullen blouses
$82 St Cethenne WwtWARDEN KING, Limited MONTREALrant wage clause

?1 ■ THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

♦Ibulvnnn of Ihtfsi" end Vlklne MM» 
VIU-c HmUmUM. 8c*««A Ml '

General Jobbing
. The provincial government will not 
! Agrve to the insertion of a fair wage 

POSTPONE ACTION , clause in all eontract* hi which th- 
government is intereetWl

Gaucral Organiser John Flett, <4 
th- Amenran Federation of Labor, 
and James “Marsh, organizer of the 
laterwational Brotherhood of Car 
pesters, were in Toronto to discus* 
with local labor leaders the govern- { 

at ’» attitude.
j the »v« meeting, called for February { according to Mr. Flett, takes the |

14. Th* wing rewdutioa was ia stand that to iweorperate in govern ’ 
j tro-ii;.>-d 1-v I>r. Ravmvrvl t\ ' nu nf • .»atraets a clause insisting :

< *»d condition» prevail !
T the Dominion l-aW ing ia th» locality in whiek the work

* i>it< third of all . » being dene would be “slavery.**
• t vrtors in the eity portion of • That the worker should be permitted 

Kdmoatoa mmstitueeey, aad, to work is loag aa-fceUked, sr»« r

he and officials of the trades unioti [ 
movement sought to obtain a pro *

' KRASKK. BKAtK^UOMPANY.Ijmiied
Contracting Engineers. *

EDMONTON MEETINGMl IMpr aad Hit lues. 
MONTREAL .

if tie nnWn ! 
eleet to «absait to a by election for 
the purpose of making na Alberta 
neat available for the Hob. Charles 
Stewart, proposed to the Dominion 
Labor Partv at their meeting, was 
laid on the talde for consideration at

MONTREAL /
4» Crtig at W

E»tab«i*r-I IMS.

. ' r . . .

A r.,|wm I. ee. WINNIPEG
Awu - #,083,905.07
SURPLUS TO POLICYMOLDEItoi 8361 : 

Insure with the Old CanadianANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.
• DeeertmenUi 
Mechanical Goods 

HEAD Omet :
84 St.. Antoine St., Montreal

is 00NTRA0TIH0 ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
"LONDON ' MUTUAL” Canada's Hmm

1 forOw OpeimMiK

. and keep your money at home.
A. H. C. I-ABSOX, PmM™r I

Head Office: 33 Scojtt St.MONTREAL« VICTORIA STREET TORONTO
B. J. C0QHLIN 00., LTD.

-, M*n*UriuKe*«ffSITOO and TRAOt TOOI»....
1 . -V.wv-a.-_- ........................ .Kr,- , .•

fteceuMjr called for by the local

The Adas Construction Co.
j Engineers and Contractors,

«B upt* ttoaegfc 11» gotik pro MONTREAL. 'ieeal» U tli» •■«aatUa.o.T So fro* e-rerawat of kg».
latioH apoe tlMac Itaca.

“*> iatead te eater a pntemt with 
tht laber groupe, ia the Lgialaeare 
a^uaat Ike r>vem*eef» inattiritT! 
ia providing kgialalioa fee the be.. 
St of the iaAastrial **k«r,” nid 
Geaeral Orgaairer Ml Braee, ef 
<b« n«ah*n aad StceualUen' Uaiea.

of the
eketed at tb# weat feAeral eeeteet. 
TUa will provide a 
» ml by

Tel
ef ft™* 

ties te tbe Boa. 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartaf* Contrarton.
31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL

aB byilirtiroe beM throoghoet Caa-

a. ISSY D«"We win beM a eeafere»., with tbei 
Mb« group te Ml its amber,
•beir doty happe», » be."

amMfi ’HAMILTON'S UNEMPLOYMENT 
EEIJET

wbet y nm L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitediTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Darias tbe bearlag ef a co*pUmt COBALT CIVIC aaT.aarr.
TO SB EEBUCED

MAjrcTAcrtJutaa or .
COAL TAB PRODUCT»

ef tbe lad.predeet Leber AiriUNB DYES ANDparty the H
■vgarAag _a 
a,«=pkvM, it

Obéit 
wealth fur 17 et SL MONTREALthat la

nel roreatly tbe city bad giv.a re
Hef te 1,m people- Dealias ia detail

,, ft*», bat tbe
ril ef th, terra it metDisplay advertSing. flat fete, 15 

Oæifled advertising. 10 eenta per line. 
Readers, 25 eenta per line.
Special rate* an applieeiiae Car tent tteu
A.idreas ail earn

par line.
...getting ta»

tatiea aaM that M.ae and Ï4 pin;, of tbe pay rod It * eetia*»id ,w 
arift was tbe total ee* of tbe dry's per year will thro he

DominionjPaint Works Ltd.
ZAnm, VARNISHES, RMpmtTHtiens to-.

The eut hehMee a rodaeriro U it 

pay ef laborer, fro* *4.2i to tsrs
Tllfc CAS AltlAA LA HUH ttUX 

tNtRs*. OmsHB
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